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T he Federation of Piling Specialists Awards 
are returning for a sixth year to celebrate the 
outstanding achievements of individuals and 

companies within the ground engineering industry. 

This years’ ceremony will return to the 5-star 
InterContinental London Park Lane hotel, on the 
evening of Friday 7th October. We’re delighted to 
announce TV presenter and actor, Alexis Conran 
will host the Awards alongside newly elected FPS 
Chair, John Chick. The event will feature a drinks 
and canapé reception, three course meal plus a 
private after-party, so guests can enjoy live musical 
entertainment and dancing until the early hours  
of the morning.

Tickets are available to purchase for £175 for members, 
and £200 for non-members (prices exclude VAT).

 ABOUT THE HOST: ALEXIS CONRAN
Alexis Conran, TV Presenter, Radio Presenter and 
Actor is best known as the man who identifies, 
uncovers and helps us to protect our businesses 
and ourselves against scams. As writer and 
presenter of the highly acclaimed BBC TV show, 
The Real Hustle, he is in the rare position of 
being able to advise and educate even the most-
foolhardy on issues surrounding risk, security 
threats, and identify the human behaviour, 
communication skills and confidence tricks that 
the world’s top scammers rely on to achieve their 
unscrupulous aims.  

An expert in social engineering, Alexis shares 
insights into information security and how people 
are psychologically manipulated into performing 
actions or divulging confidential information.
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● Exclusive ownership of the Chair’s Award, with your company logo engraved onto the trophy

● Belgium chocolate table gift featuring your company logo for each attending delegate

● The opportunity to present the trophy to the winner on the night

● Company branding/2x pop-up banners in the drinks reception space 

● 2x bottles of Champagne for your table 

● 2x tickets to attend the Awards

● 10% off additional Award ticket prices

● Company logo featured on the event invitation

● Company logo, overview and supportive image to be featured on the event programme

● Company logo featured on the step and repeat banner (photographic backdrop)

● Company logo to be featured on the event presentation holding page 

● Company logo to be featured on the event presentation with the winner and finalists of the Chairman’s Award 

● Company logo on the table plan

● Company credit during the Chairs welcome speech 

● Company overview and hyperlink to your website on www.fps.org.uk 

● Four announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS’ Twitter page (over 2,600 followers)

● Six announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS’ LinkedIn page (over 5,800 followers)

● Company inclusion in a post-awards article in the FPS newsletter

● Company inclusion in a post-awards article on the FPS website

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
S U B J E C T  T O  AVA I L A B I L I T Y,  B O O K  E A R LY  T O  AV O I D  D I S A P P O I N T M E N T

HEADLINE  SPONSOR £4,250  (EX VAT) 



A F T E R  P A R T Y  S P O N S O R
This package offers exclusive ownership of the Awards After Party. This will be a private event, reserved for 
attendees of the Federation of Piling Specialist Awards, and will take place in the Park Lane Studios within 
the InterContinental London Park Lane hotel until 2am.

£ 4 , 0 0 0  (EX VAT)

● Company logo to be featured on all branded drink napkins and selected drinks* within the After Party

● Company logo to be showcased on two plasma screens for the duration of the After Party

● Company branding/2x pop-up banners to be placed at the entrance to the Park Lane Studios 

● Uplighters around the room to be placed in your company colours

● Two bottles of Champagne for your table 

● 2x ticket to attend the Awards 

● 10% off additional Award tickets 

● Company logo featured on event invitation 

● Company logo featured on event programme 

● Company logo featured on the step and repeat banner (photographic backdrop)

● Company logo featured on event presentation holding slide 

● Company logo on table plan 

● Company credit during Chair’s welcome speech 

● Company overview and hyperlink to your website on www.fps.org.uk 

● Four announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS Twitter page (over 2,600 followers) 

● Six announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS’ LinkedIn page (over 5,800 followers) 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article in FPS newsletter 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article on FPS website 

*Terms and conditions apply



● Exclusive ownership of your awards category, with your company logo engraved on the trophy 

● The opportunity to present your category trophy to the winner on the night

● Two bottles of Champagne for your table 

● 1x ticket to attend the Awards

● 10% off additional Annual Award tickets 

● Company logo featured on the step and repeat banner (photographic backdrop)

● Company logo featured on event invitation 

● Company logo featured on event programme 

● Company logo featured on event presentation holding slide 

● Company logo on event presentation with winner and finalists 

● Company logo on table plan 

● Company credit during Chair’s welcome speech 

● Company overview and hyperlink to your website on www.fps.org.uk 

● Three announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS Twitter page (over 2,600 followers) 

● Three announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS’ LinkedIn page (over 5,800 followers) 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article in FPS newsletter 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article on FPS website 

 SAFETY INNOVATION AWARD 
The Safety Innovation Award celebrates 
a recent innovation, initiative or dynamic 
approach that has considerably improved the  
safety of a company’s workforce or industry.

 EFFICIENCY THROUGH TECHNOLOGY AWARD 
Our Efficiency Through Technology Award will recognise  
the development and application of a technology that  
improves quality and productivity within a business.

 CARBON REDUCTION AWARD
This award will celebrate companies who can 
demonstrate a considerable reduction in carbon 
emissions across projects.

 EARLY CAREER AWARD 
Recognising individuals who have shown exceptional 
ability in their role and who can demonstrate 
a strong commitment to personal learning and 
development, and a passion for the ground 
engineering industry.  

 NEW LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
A new award for 2022, the Lifetime Achievement 
Award will be presented to an individual who has 
dedicated a large proportion of their life to ground 
engineering and has made a significant contribution 
to the industry.

AWA R D  C AT E G O R Y  S P O N S O R S H I P
Support your industry by sponsoring one of our exciting five categories celebrating achievements across the industry: 

AWA R D S  C AT E G O R Y  S P O N S O R S H I P  I N C L U D E S : 

£ 2 , 7 5 0  (EX VAT)



● Company logo to be featured on all branded drink napkins and selected drinks* within the Drinks Reception

● Branded decorations within drinks reception space featuring your company logo and colours 

● Two bottles of Champagne for the table

● 1x ticket to attend the Awards 

● 10% off additional Annual Award tickets 

● Company logo featured on the step and repeat banner (photographic backdrop)

● Company logo featured on the drink’s reception menu 

● Company logo featured on event invitation 

● Company logo featured on event programme 

● Company logo featured on event presentation holding slide 

● Company logo on event presentation with winner and finalists 

● Company logo on table plan 

● Company credit during Chair’s welcome speech 

● Company overview and hyperlink to your website on www.fps.org.uk 

● Three announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS Twitter page (over 2,600 followers) 

● Three announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS’ LinkedIn page (over 5,800 followers) 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article in FPS newsletter 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article on FPS website 

D R I N K S  R E C E P T I O N  S P O N S O R
This package includes exclusive sponsorship of the Awards Drinks Reception through company logo 
placement across drinks, decorations and more.

£ 2 , 7 5 0  (EX VAT)

*Terms and conditions apply



● Company branded wine hangers to be placed on all pre-set wine bottles during the dinner 

● Two bottles of Champagne for the table

● 1x ticket to attend the Awards 

● 10% off additional Annual Award tickets 

● Company logo featured on the step and repeat banner (photographic backdrop)

● Company logo featured on event invitation 

● Company logo featured on event programme 

● Company logo featured on event presentation holding slide 

● Company logo on event presentation with winner and finalists 

● Company logo on table plan 

● Company credit during Chair’s welcome speech 

● Company overview and hyperlink to your website on www.fps.org.uk 

● Three announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS Twitter page (over 2,600 followers) 

● Three announcements of your company’s involvement on the FPS’ LinkedIn page (over 5,800 followers) 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article in FPS newsletter 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article on FPS website

W I N E  S P O N S O R
Your company will receive widespread exposure through logo placement across all dinner tables and much more.

£ 2 , 2 5 0  (EX VAT)

A S S O C I AT E  S P O N S O R
This package includes widespread promotion of your company before and after the event.

£ 1, 0 0 0  (EX VAT)

● Company logo featured on event invitation 

● Company logo featured on event programme 

● Company logo featured on the step and repeat banner (photographic backdrop)

● Company logo featured on event presentation holding slide 

● Company credit during Chair’s welcome speech 

● One announcement of your company’s involvement on the FPS Twitter page (over 2,600 followers) 

● One announcement of your company’s involvement on the FPS’ LinkedIn page (over 5,800 followers) 

● Company overview and hyperlink to your website on www.fps.org.uk 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article in FPS newsletter 

● Company inclusion in a post-Awards article on FPS website 

INTERESTED IN SPONSORING? CONTACT CAROLINE KRATZ ON FPS@FPS.ORG.UK OR CALL 020 8663 0947


